An Open-Label, Single-Arm Study of a Patient-Specific Femoral Guide for Total Hip Arthroplasty via the Anterolateral Supine Approach, Linked with Three-Dimensional Surgical Support Software: Study Protocol.
In total hip arthroplasty (THA), it is generally accepted that the bones of the acetabular cup and femur of hip joint must be accurately cut and components (artificial joint parts) be implanted in exact positions at exact angles to achieve improvement of daily living (ADL) and quality of life (QOL). However, with the conventional surgical method, it is difficult to grasp and measure the acetabular cup and femoral stem precisely during surgery, making some kind of reliable guide necessary. Although it was reported that an accurate angle was achieved in acetabular cup implantation by support instruments for surgical planning, an effective support instrument is now being developed for stem implantation on the out-of-reach femur side. This is the first clinical study to assess the efficacy and safety of anterolateral approach THA using an extracorporeal patient-specific femoral guide (PSG) for stem implantation with three-dimensional (3D) surgical support software in patients with hip joint disease.